Dynamics of mycobacterial HSP65-induced T-cell cytokine expression during oral tolerance induction in adjuvant arthritis.
To investigate whether oral administration of mycobacterial heat-shock protein 65 (HSP65) during adjuvant arthritis (AA) induces regulatory cells and cytokines. AA was induced in Lewis rats and from the time of disease onset HSP65 in the presence of soya bean trypsin inhibitor (STI) was administered orally every other day. The number of splenic CD4+CD25+ T cells and antigen-induced cytokine mRNA expression were determined. Oral treatment with HSP65/STI reduced AA symptoms. After one feeding of HSP65/STI, the number of CD4+CD25+ splenic T cells increased and HSP65-specific T cells expressed increased levels of interferon gamma and interleukin 10. After two feedings, the expression of interleukin-10 mRNA remained increased, whereas there was low expression of interferon gamma mRNA. The number of CD4+CD25+ splenic T cells remained increased. Oral treatment with HSP65/STI after AA onset reduces disease symptoms via dynamic changes in the number of CD4+CD25+ splenocytes and in antigen-induced cytokine production.